Health and Beauty Therapies

Welcome to Lusso at Carlton Towers we offer a private
and tranquil setting hidden away in this spectacular stately home.
The perfect place to retreat, luxuriate and be pampered.
Revive your spirit, indulge your senses and relax your mind.

LUSSO SIGNATURE THERAPIES
FOR THE HANDS AND FEET
Pedicures
Pure indulgence pedicure - 60mins						£40
Aromatic French pedicure - 60mins						
£45
Callous peel pedicure - 60mins 						
£45
Pure indulgence pedicure with reflexology - 90mins 				
£70
Lusso hydrating paraffin wax pedicure - 75mins 				
£45
Shellac gel pedicure - 75mins 						
£45
Essential pedicure - 30mins							£30
File and polish - 15mins 							£20
Shellac file and polish - 25mins						
£25
Gentlemen’s pedicure - 45mins						£35
All pedicures 60 minutes or longer include shaping of the nail,
cuticle work, exfoliation, massage on the feet and lower legs,
mask and finished with your choice of colour or natural nail buff.

Manicures
Aromatic manicure - 45mins							£30
French manicure - 45mins							£35
Lusso hydrating paraffin manicure - 60mins					
£38
Shellac gel manicure - 60mins						£38
File and polish - 15mins							£20
Shellac file and polish - 25mins						
£25

YON KA FACIALS
Yon Ka draws from essential oils, fruit and plant extracts and marine active ingredients to unveil a
treasure of benefits that hold the secret to precious rituals and products with spectacular results.
Le grand classique (deep pore cleansing, restoring and relaxing facial) - 75mins
Hydralessence (long lasting deep hydrating facial) - 60mins 			
Optimizer (lifting and firming facial) - 75mins 					
Alpha vital (resurfacing AHA-BHA treatment) - 75mins 				
Plaisir d’aromas (aromatic well-being and radiance-enhancing facial) - 50mins
Éclat cocoon (highly hydrating and relaxing facial with hot stones) - 50mins		

£65
£65
£70
£70
£55
£70

LUSSO SIGNATURE MASSAGE TREATMENTS
Massage and facial fusion - 90mins 						
£90
(aromatic body massage with a yon Ka facial fused together for the ultimate treat)
Swedish massage - 60mins 							£55
(medium pressure) - 30mins							£32
Aromatherapy massage - 60mins						£58
(gentle relaxing massage with specially chosen oils) - 30mins 			
£35
Balinese massage - 60mins 							£58
(deep and firm pressure) - 30mins 						
£35
Sports massage - 60mins 							£58
(deep and firm pressure with stretching) - 30min				
£35
Hot stone massage - 60mins							£60
(warm stones to melt away stress) - 30mins					
£40
Reflexology - 45mins 							£40
(promotes healing by stimulating the nerves in the body and encouraging
the flow of blood by stimulating predefined pressure points in the feet.)
All massages are tailored to individual needs and can be concentrated on specific areas if requested.

FINISHING TOUCHES
Lip and chin wax								£15
Lip or chin wax 								£10
Under arm wax 								£10
Lower leg wax								£18
Upper leg wax								£19
Full leg wax								£23
Bikini wax								£15
Eyebrow wax or shape							£12
Back wax								£22
Arm wax									£15
(We use gentle creme wax for delicate areas)
Eyelash tint 								£15
Eyebrow tint 								£10
Eyelash and eyebrow tint 							£20
Eyebrow wax and tint 							£19
Eyebrow wax or shape		 					£12
Eyelash tint, eyebrow tint and eyebrow shaping 					
£28

MAKE UP
Make up trial and on your special day 						
£70
Make up application 							£40

EAR PIERCING
Both ears								£25
One ear 									£15
(including your choice of individually sterilised earrings)

INDULGENCE PACKAGES
PURE BLISS

60 minute hot stone massage, Le grand classique facial,				
lusso hydrating paraffin pedicure and manicure. Enjoy this
package with a glass of champagne. 41/2 hours

INDULGENCE

Massage and facial fusion, pure indulgence pedicure				
and aromatic manicure. Enjoy this package with a glass
of champagne. 31/4 hours

THE FINISHING TOUCHES PACKAGE

30 minute aroma massage, 30 minute Yon Ka Facial,				
File and Polish for hands, eyebrow shape. 11/2 hours

MASSAGE AND FACIAL FUSION

Aromatic massage and Yon Ka facial fused together				
for the ultimate treat. 11/2 hours

THE CLASSIC GENTLEMEN’S PACKAGE

60 minute sports massage, gentlemen’s pedicure				
and Yon Ka facial. 3 hours

					 WEDDING PACKAGES
					
					

£200

£155

£105

£90

£155

Because every bridal party is different, we
can tailor packages to suit individual needs.

Gift Vouchers are available for purchase
All first time tinting must have a patch test 24 hours before the treatment
Cancellation policy
We require four hours notice when cancelling or rescheduling all appointments.
A charge will be incurred for any appointments cancelled within this time or for non-attendance.

LUSSO
CARLTON TOWERS
CARLTON YORKSHIRE DN14 9LZ
Please telephone for an appointment on 01405 861115
email lusso@carltontowers.co.uk

www.lussoatcarltontowers.co.uk
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